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The South African citrus industry is strongly focused on exports and South Africa is a signatory 
member of both the World Trade Organisation Agreement on the application of Sanitary and 
Phytosanitary Measures and the International Plant Protection Convention. Citrus black spot, 
caused by Guignardia citricarpa, does not occur in all the South African citrus production areas 
and, therefore, South Africa has a responsibility to provide those trading partners that have 
identified G. citricarpa as a regulated pest with reliable information about the distribution of 
citrus black spot within South Africa. Detection surveys were conducted in citrus production 
areas in the Western Cape, Northern Cape and Free State Provinces and appropriate diagnostic 
protocols were used to ensure reliable detection of G. citricarpa. Trees in commercial orchards 
and home gardens on farms and in towns of 17, 9 and 5 magisterial districts in the Western 
Cape, Northern Cape and Free State Provinces, respectively, were sampled between 1995 and 
2010. Fruit samples were taken during June and July, and leaf samples from November to 
January. None of the 3060 fruit and leaf samples collected during these surveys tested positive 
for G. citricarpa. Phyllosticta capitalensis, a non-pathogenic, ubiquitous, endophytic species was, 
however, detected during these surveys. In compliance with relevant International Standards 
for Phytosanitary Measures and based on the outcome of these official surveys, these three 
provinces in South Africa can be recognised as citrus black spot pest free areas.
© 2012. The Authors.
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Attribution License.
Introduction
The South African citrus industry, currently the second largest exporter of fresh citrus fruit in 
the world,1 was initiated in 1654 when Commander Jan van Riebeeck planted the first citrus 
trees (oranges) on his farm, Bosheuvel, and in the Company’s Garden near Table Mountain.2 
These trees planted by van Riebeeck were brought from the Island of St. Helena to the Cape of 
Good Hope by a ship named Tulp.2,3 During that time, the Island of St. Helena was known as an 
important stopover for ships on their voyages from Asia to Europe and all the fruit trees planted 
on the island came with the tradesmen from the East.4 Although the possibility exists that not 
all the routes along which citrus material first entered South Africa are known, three records 
exist of the importation of citrus material into South Africa prior to 1895, when the first trained 
horticulturists were brought to the Cape to develop the fruit industries in South Africa.5 The 
other two records are that of a shipment of orange trees that were directly imported from India 
in 1656 and that of a shipment of grafted (budded) trees that were imported in 1850 from Brazil.5 
Although there is not much horticultural information available about these first citrus plantings, 
they were the ancestors of the citrus trees that moved inland in South Africa from the Cape with 
the pioneer settlers.6
Citrus black spot (CBS) is caused by Guignardia citricarpa Kiely [anamorph Phyllosticta citricarpa 
(McAlpine) Aa]. Although the disease is found on several continents, it is known to not occur in 
Europe, Central America and the Caribbean Region.7,8 The disease is found predominantly in areas 
with warm, wet or humid climates with summer rainfall.7 In South Africa, the disease is known to 
occur in the citrus producing provinces of KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga, Limpopo, North West 
and the Eastern Cape (Figure 1).9 However, no records exist of the presence or absence of this 
disease in the citrus producing provinces of the Western Cape and Northern Cape,9,10 although 
history indicates that the first citrus propagating material introduced into South Africa and 
planted in the Western Cape Province was from countries in which CBS is known to be present.7 
G. citricarpa can infect the fruit, leaves and twigs of citrus trees. The epidemiology of CBS in South 
Africa has been unravelled by Kotzé11,12,13, McOnie14,15,16,17 and Truter18. The disease economically 
affects all species of citrus that are commercially grown, except for sour orange and its hybrids and 
Tahiti limes. Fruit symptoms are more distinctive and common than leaf symptoms. Two types of 
spores can be produced, namely waterborne conidia (asexual spores) and windborne ascospores 
(sexual spores). Ascospores, considered to be the main source of infection,12,15,16,17 are released 
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from perithecia that have developed on fallen, infected 
leaves, lying on the orchard floor (leaf litter). Perithecia occur 
only on leaf litter and not on fruit or on leaves that are still 
on the tree.11,14
Studies to date have shown that more than one distinct 
species of Guignardia are associated with citrus.14,18,19,20 In 
South Africa, the presence of two species, G. citricarpa and 
G. mangiferae, have been reported on citrus.21 G. mangiferae 
is an omnipresent, non-pathogenic, endophyte species that 
occurs on many plants.19 The name Phyllosticta capitalensis 
was recently proposed instead of G. mangiferae for the 
endophytic species in Citrus.22
South Africa, being a signatory member of both the World 
Trade Organisation Agreement on the application of Sanitary 
and Phytosanitary Measures and the International Plant 
Protection Convention has certain associated responsibilities. 
Some of these responsibilities are that phytosanitary measures 
to protect South Africa must be based on scientific data and 
international standards and that reliable information must 
be provided to trading partners about the presence and 
distribution of plant pests within South Africa.23 South Africa 
is currently free from a number of devastating exotic citrus 
pests; however, certain pests present in South Africa, such 
as the fungus that causes CBS, are of quarantine importance 
(as regulated pests)24 to some of South Africa’s trading 
partners. The USA only permits import of fresh citrus fruit 
from CBS-free areas, while Japan and India allow the import 
of consignments of fresh citrus fruit that are free from visible 
symptoms of CBS. The European Union and Iran allow the 
import of fresh citrus fruit that has been produced in CBS-
free areas or from production sites where no CBS infected 
fruit have been detected in official inspections. Consequently, 
the reliable identification of CBS-free citrus production areas 
in South Africa is of great importance for the South African 
citrus industry because of its heavy reliance on exports. 
The aim of this study was to determine the presence or 
absence of the CBS pathogen, G. citricarpa, in the Western 
Cape, Northern Cape and Free State Provinces. This aim 
was achieved through various surveys spanning a period of 
15 years and by using available and accepted identification 
protocols.
Materials and methods
Detection surveys
South Africa is divided into nine provinces, which in turn 
are divided into magisterial districts. In order to assess the 
status of Guignardia species in three provinces (Western 
Cape, Northern Cape and Free State), magisterial districts 
with commercial citrus production or with the potential for 
future plantings were included in the surveys (Figure 1).
The surveys were conducted in a manner that is relevant to 
the biology of G. citricarpa, and in accordance with relevant 
International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM). 
The survey procedures were determined by diagnostic 
protocols available at the time. Lemons and Valencia oranges 
are the most susceptible to CBS and, according to Kotzé12, 
in an area with no history of CBS, the disease appears first 
on lemons. Trees were therefore sampled in commercial 
orchards and in home gardens on farms and towns to 
preferentially include older orchards (at least 15 years old and 
neglected) of the sensitive citrus types (lemons and Valencia 
oranges). However, in areas with no lemon or Valencia trees, 
samples were taken from Navel oranges, grapefruit and soft 
citrus trees.
The first surveys in the Western Cape were conducted during 
1995 in 11 magisterial districts and a sample site was regarded 
as a single selected tree. In this survey, samples were only 
collected from trees in commercial orchards. Samples (four 
mature fruits and nine leaves) were collected between May 
and June from the 860 sample sites (Table 1).
In the Northern Cape, the first survey was conducted in 1998 
in the magisterial district of Hartswater (the only district 
with commercial citrus production at that time) and a sample 
site was regarded as a randomly selected tree. Samples were 
taken from trees in commercial orchards and home gardens. 
Fruit samples (four mature fruits) were collected in August. 
Leaf samples (12 dry abscised leaves from underneath the 
tree) were collected in November from the 300 sample sites 
previously visited to collect fruit samples (Table 1).
As citrus production has expanded in South Africa, more 
plantings have been established in the Western Cape and 
Northern Cape and therefore further detection surveys 
were conducted in these two provinces from 2000 onwards. 
Surveys were also extended to the Free State Province, 
which borders the Northern Cape. Preliminary surveys were 
followed by more comprehensive confirmatory surveys. For 
these surveys, a sample site in orchards was regarded as 
25 trees per 2 ha, and in home gardens as a single selected 
tree. Fruit samples were collected in June and July and 
leaf samples between October and January from the sites 
previously visited to collect fruit samples.
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Figure 1 Occurrence of CBS in South Africa 
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FIGURE 1: Occurrence of citrus black spot (CBS) in South Africa.
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Preliminary surveys were conducted in the Northern Cape 
and Free State in 2002 and 2004, respectively. In 2002, 31 sites 
were sampled in six magisterial districts of the Northern 
Cape and in 2004, 20 sites were sampled in four magisterial 
districts of the Free State. In 2005 and 2006, a comprehensive 
survey was conducted which included three additional 
magisterial districts in the Northern Cape and one in the Free 
State. A total of 350 fruit and leaf samples were taken (Table 1).
Preliminary and comprehensive detection surveys were 
also conducted between 2002 and 2010 in six additional 
magisterial districts of the Western Cape. In 2002, 2004 and 
2005, preliminary detection surveys were conducted in the 
magisterial districts of Mossel Bay and Knysna. Only leaf 
samples were taken from these sites (Table 1). In 2007 and 
2008, a comprehensive survey was conducted in these two 
magisterial districts and also in the magisterial districts of 
Vredendal, Van Rhynsdorp and George. A total of 347 sites 
were sampled to collect fruit samples. Leaf samples were 
taken from 325 of these sites. At 24 sites, no leaves were 
available for sampling because trees or orchards had been 
removed (Table 1). Follow up surveys were conducted in 
2010 in the magisterial districts of Mossel Bay and Knysna. 
As part of this survey, the neighbouring Western Cape 
magisterial district of Riversdale was included where leaf 
samples were taken from 35 sites (Table 1).
In the surveys from 2000 onward, fruit samples consisting of 
three to five mature fruits were collected from each sample site. 
In commercial orchards, 300–500 fallen leaves were collected 
per site; in home gardens all fallen leaves were collected per site. 
Laboratory procedures for fruit samples
In 1995 and 1998, three fruits per sample were incubated in 
plastic buckets lined with wet paper towels. Buckets were 
TABLE 1: Surveys conducted for the presence of citrus black spot (CBS) in magisterial districts of the Northern Cape, Western Cape and Free State Provinces of South Africa 
from 1995 to 2010.
Date Province Magisterial district Sample type Number of 
samples
Site CBS lesions 
on fruit or 
leaves
Guignardia 
citricarpa 
isolates 
Guignardia 
spores 
on leaves 
Guignardia 
citricarpa 
using PCR
Phyllosticta 
capitalensis 
using PCR
1995 (May – June)
 
 
Western Cape Citrusdal, Clanwilliam Fruit; leaves 300 Orchards No No - -  -
Paarl, Stellenbosch, 
Somerset West 
Fruit; leaves 300 Orchards No No - -  -
Worcester, Robertson, 
Montagu, Swellendam, 
Heidelberg, Ladismith
Fruit; leaves 260 Orchards No No - -  -
1998 (August) Northern Cape Hartswater Fruit 300 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No - -  -
1998 (November) Northern Cape Hartswater Leaves 300 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No - -  -
2002 (July) Northern Cape Herbert, Hay, Prieska, 
Gordonia,  Kenhardt, 
Namaqualand 
Fruit 31 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - - -  -
2002 (October) Northern Cape Herbert, Hay, Prieska, 
Gordonia,  Kenhardt,  
Namaqualand 
Leaves 31 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - No -  -
2002 (December) Western Cape Mossel Bay Leaves 13 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - Yes No Yes
2004 (January) Western Cape Knysna Leaves 29 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - Yes No Yes
2004 (July) Free State Philippolis, Fauresmith,  
Jacobsdal,  Boshof
Fruit 20 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - - -  -
2004 (December) Free State Philippolis,  Fauresmith,  
Jacobsdal,  Boshof
Leaves 20 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - No -  -
2004 (December) Western Cape Mossel Bay Leaves 13 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - Yes No Yes
December 
2004 – January 
2005
Western Cape Knysna Leaves 29 Orchards; 
home gardens
No - Yes No Yes
2005 
(June – July)
Northern Cape Herbert, Hay, Prieska, 
Gordonia, Kenhardt, 
Namaqualand, Hopetown, 
Kimberley, Barkley West 
Fruit 200 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No - -  -
November 
2005 – January 
2006 
Northern Cape Herbert, Hay, Prieska, 
Gordonia, Kenhardt, 
Namaqualand, Hopetown, 
Kimberley, Barkley West 
Leaves 200 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No Yes No Yes
2005 (June – July) Free State Philippolis, Fauresmith, 
Jacobsdal, Boshof, 
Koffiefontein
Fruit 150 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No - -  -
November 2005 –
January 2006 
Free State Philippolis, Fauresmith, 
Jacobsdal, Boshof, 
Koffiefontein
Leaves 150 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No No -  -
2007 (June – July) Western Cape Vredendal, Van 
Rhynsdorp,  Mossel Bay, 
George,  Knysna
Fruit 347 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No - -  -
November 2007 – 
January 2008 
Western Cape Vredendal, Van 
Rhynsdorp, Mossel Bay, 
George,  Knysna
Leaves 325 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No No -  -
2010 (November –
December)
Western Cape Mossel Bay,  Knysna Leaves 7 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No Yes No Yes
2010 (November –
December)
Western Cape Riversdale Leaves 35 Orchards; 
home gardens
No No No -  -
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sealed with plastic wrap and placed in a growth chamber 
at 29 °C and high humidity for 2 weeks to stimulate the 
development of CBS symptoms. In 1995, fruit was inspected 
for CBS symptoms on arrival and after the incubation 
period of 14 days. In 1998, the samples were inspected 
on arrival, after incubation for 2 weeks and again after 
6 weeks. If suspected lesions were found, direct isolations 
were made onto potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates (Biolab, 
Johannesburg, South Africa). Direct plating of small pieces 
of the rind from one fruit per sample was also done onto 
PDA plates in 1995 and 1998. These plates were incubated 
at 22 °C for 13 days under a white fluorescent light before 
being examined for presumptive positive G. citricarpa isolates 
based on general colony characteristics. Pure cultures of 
presumptive positive G. citricarpa isolates were subjected 
to a random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis 
technique25 for identification.
From 2000 onward, all the fruit per sample was incubated at 
temperatures from 23 °C to 25 °C under a high light intensity 
for 6 weeks. The fruit was inspected for the development 
of symptoms on arrival and weekly thereafter. If suspected 
lesions were found, the sample was subjected to a molecular 
diagnostic protocol with species-specific primers for 
G. citricarpa.26 Direct isolations of the suspected lesions were 
also done onto oatmeal agar (OMA) plates (Biolab).19 OMA 
plates were incubated at 25 °C for 7 days and monitored for 
presumptive positive G. citricarpa isolates based on general 
colony characteristics.
Laboratory procedures for leaf samples
In 1995, seven leaves from each sampling site (including 
two of the leaves sampled from underneath the trees) and, 
in 1998, ten leaves per site were incubated in plastic buckets 
and monitored under the same conditions as described for 
fruit samples. Direct plating of small pieces of the remaining 
two leaves per sampling site was done onto PDA plates and 
incubated and monitored as described for fruit samples.
From 2000 onwards, detection and presumptive identification 
of Guignardia ascospores were done according to the method 
described by Truter et al.27,28 If any ascospores resembling 
the morphology of G. citricarpa were found, the sample was 
subjected to a molecular diagnostic protocol with species-
specific primers for G. citricarpa.26 Direct isolation of these 
samples was also done onto OMA plates. OMA plates were 
incubated and monitored as described for fruit samples.
Identification
Identification of presumptive positive isolates in 1995 and 
1998 was performed using light microscopy and taxonomic 
keys for the genus,29 as well as RAPD analysis.25 From 2000, 
identification was performed using colony characteristics 
on OMA (where isolates producing a distinct diffuse yellow 
pigment were regarded as G. citricarpa19) and  species-specific 
primers for G. citricarpa.26
For the molecular-based identifications, leaves or fruit lesions 
of the presumptive positive Guignardia samples were ground 
to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen. DNA extraction was 
performed using the Qiagen DNEasy Extraction Kit (Qiagen, 
Hilden, Germany) as per the manufacturer’s instructions. 
The species-specific primer pair 5’-GAA AGG TGA TGG 
AAG GGA G-3’ (CITRIC1) and 5’-AGT ATA CAA AAC TCA 
AGA ATT C-3’ (CAMEL2), developed by Meyer et al.26, and 
the ITS4 primer were used in the amplification reaction. 
Amplification with these primers was performed using the 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) conditions recommended 
by Meyer et al.26 Positive and negative controls (using water 
instead of template DNA) were included. PCR products were 
analysed in a 1.5% (wt/vol) agarose gel and visualised under 
UV light after ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) staining. An 
amplicon of approximately 580 bp was recorded as positive 
for G. citricarpa and an amplicon of 430 bp was recorded as 
positive for P. capitalensis, but negative for G. citricarpa. 
Results
During the surveys conducted in 1995 and 1998, no typical 
CBS symptoms were observed either during field inspections 
or by visual examination of the samples after incubation of 
fruit and leaves. Furthermore, no G. citricarpa isolates were 
found in 1995 from a total of 17 200 isolations made from fruit 
and leaves on PDA plates. Likewise there were no positive 
G. citricarpa identifications from the 4000 isolates obtained 
in 1998. In the surveys conducted from 2000 onward, no 
symptoms of CBS were observed during field inspections 
or by visual examination of the fruit and leaf samples and 
incubated fruit. 
During the preliminary detection surveys in Mossel Bay 
and Knysna in 2002, 2004 and 2005, 14 leaf samples tested 
positive for Guignardia spores using the inoculum monitor. 
Four samples tested positive for Guignardia spores during 
the comprehensive survey conducted in 2005 and 2006 in 
the Northern Cape. These samples were collected in the 
magisterial districts of Herbert, Gordonia and Hopetown. 
Guignardia spores were also found in four samples collected 
during the follow-up survey in 2010 in the magisterial 
district of Knysna. However, none of these 22 presumptive 
positive samples yielded a 580-bp amplicon following PCR 
amplification with the species-specific primer pairs. Only 
DNA from the CBS positive control yielded an amplicon of 
580 bp. All of the 22 samples yielded an amplicon of 430 bp 
with the species-specific primer pairs. None of the 22 isolates 
produced the distinct diffuse yellow pigment on OMA plates 
(Table 1). These samples were, therefore, recorded as positive 
for P. capitalensis, and negative for G. citricarpa.
Discussion
Plant health has always influenced international trade.30 A 
key element in market access negotiations is the provision 
of lists of all pests associated with a specific crop within the 
exporting country to its trading partners. Long delays can 
occur when this information is not readily available. South 
Africa is an export-driven country and the citrus industry is 
continuously seeking access to new markets, and at the same 
time, the expansion and maintenance of existing markets. 
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In order for the South African government to take part in 
such negotiations, they must have access to accurate and 
scientifically peer-reviewed information on the distribution 
and occurrence of plant pests identified by trading partners 
to be of phytosanitary importance. 
In South Africa, CBS has never been observed or detected 
in certain citrus production areas (the Western Cape and 
Northern Cape), although history indicates that orchards 
in the Western Cape were established with propagation 
material which originated from countries with CBS. 
Subsequently, orchards were also established in these 
areas with propagation material from the northern parts 
of the country where CBS occurs, before legislation was 
implemented to control the movement of citrus propagation 
material. Infected propagation material is regarded as the 
most prominent means of distribution of CBS to new areas,12 
and according to Wager31 there is evidence in South Africa 
of CBS being introduced into CBS-free areas by means of 
latently infected trees. However, climatic conditions play an 
important role in the successful establishment of this disease.32 
Climate modelling studies9,18 have indicated that the Western 
Cape and Northern Cape Provinces are unsuitable for CBS, 
which therefore explains why these areas have remained 
CBS free despite repeated challenges.
Whereas there was strong circumstantial evidence that 
CBS is not present in the provinces surveyed,10,12,31 scientific 
evidence was required by trading partners to support the 
declaration of such areas as pest free.33 Our detection surveys 
conducted over a period of 15 years (1995 to 2010) provide 
such evidence. In accordance with the relevant ISPM (ISPM 
4 - Requirements for the establishment of pest free areas)33 
and based on the outcome of these official surveys from 1995 
to 2010, the Western Cape, Northern Cape and Free State 
Provinces can be recognised as CBS pest free areas. 
The status of CBS pest free areas is continuously monitored, 
through the routine official quality and phytosanitary 
inspections conducted on fruit for export. The pest free 
status of these provinces is also protected by government 
legislation.34 This legislation prohibits the movement of 
propagation material of species of Citrus and related plants 
such as Fortunella, Limonia, Poncirus, Swinglea and crosses 
thereof from provinces where CBS is present to these CBS-
free provinces. Nonetheless, periodic follow-up surveys 
should be undertaken to ensure compliance with the relevant 
International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures.
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